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and shortly after the beginning of the New Year,
still another, West Gare. Last April saw the birth
of another children's band, Snîumerville, Queens
Co., and in July one was organized aiso in East
Rawdon, making a total of ton bands-an increaset
of six in our firat year's work.

During the year, your superintendent of thia
work bas beau in correspondance with each band
and band leader. Many of the letters I have recul-
ved, have been fron very yotng children, and [
have often thought if the pastors would only read
what the lambe of their flocks have written ta me
-of their interest in the work of missions, and
their prayer for their little sisters and brothers in
the heathen land-they would foui er.couraged .id.
perhaps enlisted more fully in the children's work.
Ninety letters have been written to the difforent.
bands, and necessary tracts, etc., have beun distri-
buted among then.

Sister Rioch has beu most kind in keeping ua in
touch with ber work in Japan, by frequent letters.
She has also sent a basket of curiosities, pictures of
the child, whose support we are pledged for, and
samples of Japanese writing, etc. These I have
sent around to each band, that each child might
have the chance of seeing and handling thom for
himself or hersaelf.

Several of the bands have collected cards and
sent ta me ta ho sent to Japan. A scrap book was
also donated, and these have been sent ta Misa
R-och for use in ber charity school.

Tht amount collected hy our bande this year is
$65 33. We hope ta se more bands organized
duriug the coming yea-, and increasint wotrk done.
May we ot have the interest of the prayers of each
one here, that nuuch more may b. done among the
childreun for the cause of missions.

Submitted in Christian love,
Mis D. A. MOIRRISoN,

&up t. Children's Work.
St. John, N. B. Aug., 28, 1894.

.A resolution vas passed requtesting the superin-
tendents to have Children's Day observed in the
Sunday-scho le. This day in now being very gen-
erally observed in the schuols among the Disciples
of Christ, as one uîpon which the children are par-
mitted an-l requested ta umake their offerings for
the spread of the gospel among the heathen.

The eveuing meeting opeied at 8 t,'clck. After
devotional exercises conducted by Sister Gates, the
president addressed the large audience that haid
gatheredi. She spoke of the organization of the
work three years ago at Westport, told of the grow-
ing interest in it, and of the increased contributiorla
towarda its support.

Sister Emma Christie, of St. John, thon read a
paper prepared by herself, on " What is an auxil-
iary, and how may the interest be maintaned."
It was claimed ihat the object 'f an auxiliary is ta
cultivate a missiouary spirit, ta pread knowled4e
and to raais moneuy. Various ways of keeping up
the interest vere mentioned. Bro. Murray and
Bro. Ford discussed the paper only to courmend it.

After the following letter from Sister Rioch was
read, Bro.W. H. Harding prayed for the auccess of
the work abroad, that God might protect and
strengthon His missionaries, and greatly encourage
and use our missionary in Japan.

LETriER FRCM Mrss RIOCR.

ToEio, August 2, 1894.
To the M. P. C. W. B. M.-Greeting:
- DEApR Sîi8Rs -Allow me to express to you my

sincerest congratulations on this the return of your
yearly conference. May God's richest blessings
attend you in al that you do.

A detailed report of the past year's work has
already been sent in, so it need not be repeated.
At pressent, the entire attention of the peuple is
taken up with the recent beavy earthquake, the
war and rumors of war, st, much su indeed, that
one of the native brethren was telling us they vere
sure the worldw as coming to the end, for sys ha,
the Bible say seo. Thes, together with the intense
beat, interfere with the work. We are in hope,
that thes in time may tend to the furtherance of
the gospel.

O Gin San, in whom you are more especially
lateested,'.i...well and doing nicely. The schools

are now closed, and she is sponding a part of ler
vacation at home with ber people.

Thora was what miglt have been an amîusing
incident, had not its sadnesa more than counter-
balanced any feeling of that kind which attracted
our attention a few weoks ago.

During a short but severe tiunder storm, a
couple of trees in an avenue leading up to one
of the leading temples liera were struck by light.
ning, or as the Japanese would say, the thun-
der god feull upon them. One of our mission was
passing th -gh this avenue a little alter the storm
in a jinrnc ta (ian-power-pull-man waggon) when
lier man auddenly stopped before one of these trees
and directei ber attention ta the marks of the
god's claw made on the bark as ho descended ta
these lower regions. A day or two later the bark
of thesu trus vare noticed ta bu stripped off. On
enquiry, the people had taken it, grouind it into
powder with the intention of using it as a prevent.
ative against tooth-ache. How foolish, one woutld
say, yet how sud. This in a city where civilization's
shadow has rested for many years-where one cat
have street car conveniences, eloctric lights, tale-
phone and telegraph wires stretohing ink all direct.
Ions, immense foreien buildings almost everywhere.
This in a country where it was toid those who were
preparing to come to thiis courtry as missionaries,
at the late Studuit Volunteer Convention held iii
Detroit lta M trch, that their services were not
needed, that Japan ws almont Christianized. God
would that this were a&i!

Dear sisters, pray for us-pray that we niay ta
our utmost discharge the debt laid upon us of
preaching Christ and Him crucified, tit that blessed
time when Japan may in truth be Christ's.

Lovingly, your fLlow-worker and sister in Christ.
MArY M. Rroon.

Following a delightful and touching solo by
Sister Myrtle Freeman, of'Milton, there came a
short address by Bro. Stewart on the needs of the
foreign fields. A paper by Sister Lamant, of St.
John, on " The neud of intelligent workers,1' was
read by Sister Annie Collie, of Milton. Many and
strong reasouns were given why such workers are re.
quired. Aftar this paper Bro. G. D. Weaver gave
a stirring address on Foreistn Missions. Be sought
to bring our duty home ta us by showing our re-
sp'tnsibility. The clusing paper was on " What
the children have done." It was prepared and read
by Sister Morrison, and gave, in brief,,an account
of the efforts of the children in the States, in On.
tario and in the Maritime Provinces. Bro. Fiaglor
sp'ke f our duty to the heathet, after which a
collection of about $21 vas taken up.

The Sunday mornmg prayur meeting is nearly
always the best one of the onvention, and this
year it wos no erception. It vas led by Bro. L.
Peters, formerly of Westport, but now one of the
earnest workers in the chuch in Everett, Mass.

At 10 30 a. ri. a large cotgregation asstmbled ta
hear a sermon from Bro. Harding. Be chose as
his tait Matt. xvi. 18, and spoko or the foundation
upon which the church resta and of ber history.
Ho maintained that the rock pas not Peter, that it
vas not the confession, nor the truth in it, but that
God vas referred to. The &ates of hall represent
the ways in which Satan would assail the churcih;
for example, persecution, the union of church and
state, divisions among Christians, formality, etc.
We need be on the rock to be safe.

Af ter this service, the Lord's Supper was observ-
cd, and a very large number thus remembered thoir
Saviour'a death. Bro. Carson, with Bras. Barries,
Paysaon, and Freeman, presided. At the conclu-
sion, " When I survey the vendrons cross," was
attug.

The Sunday-school was calleti ta order at 2
o'clock, by the saperintendent, Bro. J. M. Ford.
Aiter the opening exercises Sister Morrison ad-
dressed the children on life in Japan. She thon
gave a short chalk talk, illusrating the sinfulnesa
of the besetting sins of children. This she followed
by an object leson showing the evil influences of.
ibad oompanians and how those may be counteraoted

and destroyed. This was an enjoyable hour, and
the grown people, of whomn many were present
onjoyod it as much a the childron.

At 3 p. m. Bro. Ford preach. d on " Being
changed into Christ's image," bis text being 2 Cor.
iii.: God wants us to be like Christ. Man was
created in God'as image but has )ont it. The end of
the gospel is to restore it. Man was noG made for
the gospel but the gospel for man. In the Bible
we behold the glory of God. As we gaze into the
gospel, and, continue to sa gaze, we are changed
into the image of Christ, The devil knows this and
ho soks to pluck the word out of the huart. It is
important that we ha Christ-like ; that it should
rot be we who live bar Christ who livea in us. Il
hera our characters are like Christ's, the time will
come when our vile bodies shall be chauged like
unto His glorious body.

Bro. Cooke preuched au excellent sermon in the
Baptist church at 7 p. m., on " The proper objects
of Christian thought," bis text being found in Phil.
iv. 8. Not having been present we regret our in-
ability ta give even a brief synopsis of the sermon,
about which we have heard many words of highest
praise.

At 8 o'clock, there w4 a very full bouse, snd
Bro. Stewart spoke from the words, "If any man
will come after me," etc., Matt. xvi. 24. As the
writer was the then preacher, ho failed to take any
notes, being unable to speak and write at the sane
time. Suffice it ta say, that ho hoped ta bring
some sinners to a decision for Christ, but utterly
failed. Many were disappointed in the sermon
because it waa not doctrinal.

After this service, a short fareweil meeting was
held, which was appropriately closed by singing
"Gotd be with you till wu meut again."

In closing this report, which i. being hurriedly
written on the Monticello as she in rolling awa"
somewhere batwjer Digby and St. John, but now
nearly acroos, thore are a few things that shouild ho
added. The meeting vas among the most interest.
ing, and we believe shall be among the most fruit-
fui in good that have ever been held. Much of
the pleasure and profit of the meeting may be
traced to the Milton churoi, ail to Bru. H. Mur-
ray, who worked so fatithfufly with then. The
fiowers aroutad the platfurm made a pleasing ap.
pearance, ano suiggested the importance of our
growing up beautiful in chat acter, and filling the
spl.ere in which we live with the sweet fragrance ai
a Christian life.

One 4f the munt plessing features in the conven.
tion was the singing. wnich was led by the.Miiton
young people und jotued mn by the congregation.
Sweter and noere expressive siniug vu have i.ot
huard in any church of any denumiunation in these
provinces. It was singing with the spirit and the

understanding-for every meiber of the Milton
choir is a Christian-and it was such singing as
lifted the heart ta God.

We muet say for the delegates at the convention,
that they seemoed ta have attended in the proper
spirit. They sought blessings, and they sought to
bles. They entered heartily into the work of the
meeting, and they seemed determineti to aicd at
greater success during the present year. They left
Milton sanguine of doing great things for God.
May the report of the next meeting, which as
noted above, is ta be held in Halifax, commencing
on Thursday befoare the second Lord's day in
Auguet, 1895, ghow that these great expectations
have been realized.
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